
ADVERTISING CLUBS 
ATTACK OIL FRAUDS 

S»Mlh| fwrtlw VMM 
$•00,000,000 Profit in 1*22. 
Atlantic City, Jan. 17.—Oil fraada 

hava Won* of atsrtllng magnitude, 
according to revelation* mad* horn n- 

eently Mm enecutlv* committee of 
Aaaociated Advertlalng Olnhs of the 

World by tho national vigilance com- 

mittee. l<ou K. Holland, of Kansa» 

City, international president. «ai in 

Ifce chair. 

Perpct ratora of fraudulent stock 

promotion* last year rollwUd more 

than 9400,000,000 from widows, or- 

phan* and other* unversed in bu*i- 
* nes* method*, according to a detail 

ed report. Texas operators by one 

stroke cleaned up $10,000,000 through 
"reorganising" defunct concern*, It 
sras declared. Barred from legitimate 
publication*! unscrupulous promoter* 
are now publishing their own news- 
papers, In which they exploit their 
cheme* In news articles and adver- 
tisements. 

In reeolutlons adopted the commit- 
tee urges Congreaa to make appro- 
priation* for curtailment of Take pro- 
motion*; asks national, state and city 
authorities to give greater attention 
V) the subject. 

Decision was reached to organise a 
bureau In Waahington to eetabliah a 
contact wit h thedepshrdlupupuppo 
contact with the department of com- 
merce. It was asserted that such a 
branch would prove Invaluable as • 

fact-gathering agency for advertis- 

ing knowledge. 

A Leeeoa for Granny. 
Grandmother (who disapproves of 

the way present-day children are 

reared)—''You girls are so useless 

nowadays. Why. I believe you dont 
know what needles are for!" 

The Youngest—"What a dear old 
granny you are! Why, they are to 
make the graphophone play, of 
course." 

REYNOLDS BUYS IN 
BURLEY POOL 

Forty-Million Pound* W Now 
Tobacco Crop Is Contracted 
For. 

Leilngtoa, Ky.. Jan. IB.—Another 

bl| uh of the 1922 lobwvo w»» mwb 

recently by the Burley Tobacco Crow- 

rn' fooperatlve Association, when 

the R J. Reynold" Tobacco Company, 
of Wln«tonS*lem. N. C„ purchaaed 
from the cooperative, through :ta 

Kentucky Vln fmklwit, T N. Kirk. | 
approximately 40,000.000 pound* of 

the mw crop. 
Detail* were not available, a* the! 

grade* to he taken by the Reynold* S 

company had not been worked out. It! 

wa* km id at the office* of th.> u**oci- 

atioo. 

The sale today incroaaea the total 
of the 1922 crop *old by the burley 
co-operative for ita member* of 45,- 
9*0,00, aa tan manufacturer* and 

dealer* bought from the co-operative 
a week ago, 25,960,000 pounda. 

Hundred* of addittona to tha mem 

herahip of the av°?l*tion, for the 

crop year* of 1923-1926, ware report- 
ed at tha office* of the Field Service 
Diviaion of the aaaociation. 
The pricea received for the tobacco 

in the aale negotiated today ware aaid 
to be the highest ever received by the 
burly tobacco growers except during 
the high price *ea*on of tha world 
war 

Perfect laiitatioa. 

Jack and Mary had Just been to 

the grown-up'a church for tha flrit 
time. A day or two afterward they 
were found In the nursery whisper- 
ing audibly yo each other. 
"What are you children doing," 

their nurse aiked. 
"We're playing churrh." replied 

Jack. 
"But pou ahouldnt whisper in 

churoh," admonished nurse. 
"Oh, we're the choir," laid Mary. 

OUR DUMB CREATURES 

(This in one of a series of editorial* which will be published in 
The News from time to time with the hope of increasing the interest 
of the general public in the proper care of the dumb creatures about 
a».) 

THE COW. 

Last week we tried to show in thi 
rolumns of thii paper that the rse« 

of mankind haa Ions known that th< 
aniraali <can be uied to advantage ir 

making living conditions more favor 
able. 

Thi* week we will undertake U 

throw more light on the subject. Mar 
)* a ruling creature. He haa domin- 
ion over the earth by divine decree 
But few of the animals that live or 

the earth have escaped the rule ol 

the hand of man. and those that havi 

escaped, like the tiger and the lion 
have been outlawed by him. In partt 
of the earth the camel and the ele 

rhant have been of even greater sen. 
tea to the race than the cow and the 
hone are to people in this part of th< 
world 

It is a fart that animals can b« 
used to advantage by men of intelli- 

gence. Not every man who under- 
takes to better his condition by (bak- 
ing slaves of some brute creature ii 

aay better off by the effort. 
Of all the dumb creator** that art 

used in this part of the world, the cow 
, possibly is the most valuable, for th« 
reason that children derive so moc> 
benefit from the milk of the cow; tc 

aay nothing of the high value placet 
on t)K food value of the meat of th< 
animal. 

* If mors were known about the liv- 

ing conditions of the cow in the wiU 
etate ft would be easier to compre- 
hend the needs of the animal in th< 

captive state. Let as remind th« 

render tit the conditions under whlct 
the eow lived before the hand of mar 
limited Ha pasture. The plains wen 
•see the home of the cow. Ovei 
wide stretches of country they roam- 
ed ia gnat herd* of many thousands 
They lived entirely by graaing on tlx 
plains, hence they have ne uppei 
front teeth becaooe of the habits ol 

Mm animal through long age a. Thej 
sedsd no front teeth to get tlx 

' 

tender grass Into their months, s< 

the apper front teeth long agee eg* 
disappeared. They lived in the coun 
try where water waa net plentiful 
and so they devtlepsd a stomach that 
Mds large quantities ae that what 

| they did *et near water they could 
mniurni large quantities. The cow 

1 in the natarat atate protected itself 
from the weather by bunching up in 

I dose solid format on where the heat j 
from large numbers of the animals 
would thui make them comfortable. 

, For this reason the cow is not pro- 
vided with a coat of fur that will keep 

: it warm like the coat of the bear or 
the beaver and many of the other ani- 
mals. 

In the light of these facta let us see 
how man is now dealing with the cow, ' 
for be it known the habita of an ani- 
mal cannot be changed but Httle 
after they have become Axed by long 
ngea of living conditions. In the first 
place we have deatroyed the herd life. 
We no longer allow them to live in 
large numbers together. We also 

have in many instances changed their | 
mode of living—we atall-feed them. 
No animal will thrive and do well 

unleaa it is comfortable, that it, well 
fed and properly cared for in the way 
of protection from the heat of the aun 
Hnd the cold of tlie winter. In the 
state of captivity • very larga num- 
ber of the cows that might be profi- 
table to the owner are not profitable 
for the nsm that they are not prop- 
erly houaed. It seems to us that 
many intelligent citiaens of this sec- 
tion have entirely overlooked the idea 
of properly housing the cow. In the 
natural state she protected herself by 
the bodies of the herd. In the state 
of captivity how ia aha to protect her- 
self houaed up in a rail pea with no 
bed. She cannot. The result ia that 
food that should go to create milk and 
fat ia used op hi sustaining bodily 

We believe that a very larga box 
ber of the eowa that are kept by peo~] 
pie in thia section at* kept at a ia 
when they should be kept at a profit 
to the owner. From what ww know 
of the living conditions of the aver- 
age cow much could be done ia the 
way of making living conditions much 
better for bar, and«thna make ber 
more profitable to the owner. 
The aext article ia thia eeriee will 

! DR. PEACOCK WILL BK 
RETURNED 

Florida Co~rnor Honor. N. C. 

Tallahaaaea. Fla., Jan. M.—Qottr 
nor llanlN today acted favorably on 
the application of the North Carolina 
governor for tha extradition of Dr. 
J. W. Peacock. who several month* 
ago escaped from tha Inaana depart 
went of tlia North Carolina peni- 
tentiary, and recently araa declared 

aane at Arcadia. Fla. 

Governor Hardae'a derision wan 

made known following tha receipt of 
an opinion from Attorney General 

Huford. Attornaya for Peacock and 
tha North Carolina governor appear- 
ed before the attorney general Tues 

lay. 
The attorney gerecal'a opinion waa 

to the effect that there waa a crim- 

inal offenae charged again at Pea 

cock in that ha had broken priaon in 

North Carolina, and that aa tha 

identity of Peacock waa not quoa- 

tioned, the governor had authority to 
grant hia extradition. 

aenoua Vacation fcinU. 

A avr.oua question ex.ala, However, 

Hit opinion nciu, aa lo miwauai a 

man cum Hum in au insaliv <*»a>ium, 

cvan inougii lAal uiatituvioit £« a au- 

paruuvm 01 prison, can t>a ^bnaidertxl 
aa a person ui prison wittun th« 

purview of the alatute involeu in 

reacock'a caau. 

The opinion stated, however, that 

questions of "technical right# are 

more properly addreaaed to the 

courta for judicial determination than 
to the chief executive in the exerciae 

of hia authority." 
The paper* were aant to the sec- 

retary of atate'i officee. They had 

not been delivered to any reproacnta- 
tive from North Carolina late to- 

night. 

Dr. Peacock'a present whereabout* 
are not known here, although he la 

understood to near lakeland. Fla. 
No move had been made here to ef- 

Xltfhi* arrwt. - 

Acquitted of Marder. 
Dr. Peacock waa acquitted in the 

apring of 1921 for tha killing of 

Chief of Police Taylor, <t Thomas- 
ville, in 1921. Expor* a'ienlata testi- 
fied that he win not re-1 onsible f >r 

hia action m the tin# Tvl.n 
waa killed Theae ex-(' >N teaSPed 
that he was a ' aranoi i . nd tl.at the 
chance* were that he would never be 
cured inaamuch aa paranoia la con- 

sidered a progressive diaeaae. 

Following hi* acquittal of toe eur- 

der charge lu I** T P. Finlcy, on the 
atrength of the alienis'a' testimony, 
confined Poaco k to the department 

In .September, 1922, Peacock start- 
led North Carolina by making a aen- 

sational escape from the inaane ward. 
He sawed hia way out to the corridor 
and then used a number of sheets 
tied together with which he lowered 
himself to the ground. Until a few 

week* ago his whereabouts were not 
known. 

I'eacock han contended nine* being 
declared sane at Arrsdia, Fla., that he 
would return to hU home state pro- 
vided he was only tried for sanity. 

Do You Know of t Veteran of 
the Confederate Navy? 

When Richmond wai evacuated hy 
the Confederatei the record* of the 

men who nerved in the Confederate 

Navy were destroyed, and aa a conse- 
quence there ia very little informa- 
tion on record to tell the story of 
these sailors who rendered such gal- 
lant service during the war. Dr. G. 
C. Brooks, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, has asked me to 
make an appeal to the teachers of 

Surry County to collect and send in to 
him any information in regard to any 
of these veteran heroes who may be 

living or who may have lived in the 
county. I am therefore requesting 
all the teachers of the county to make 

inquiry among the patrons of the 
schools of any veteran* in the county 
who served hi the Confederate Navy. 
If he ia living, give his ndfay and ad- 
dreaa and nch other information aa 
yoc may secure from him. If he is 
not living, secure as much reliable in- 
formation U you can from his neereet 
relative*. Dr. Brooks wfll especially 
appreciate any document pertaining 
lo Hmm Iwpobi. 

I sincerely tram that the teachers 
of Sorry County will take the trouble 
to make careful inquiry as suggeeted 
above aad report promptly any infor- 
mation eecured either to me or Dr. 
nrooKi. 

Very truly yearn. 
C. S. HSMDttN. Supt. 

FIFTEEN MILLION BOND 

ISSUE PASSES 

I.oguUlur* CmImum to Talk 
Klu Klum LagUUtW 
Raleigh. Jn. XI.—Opposition to Um 

administration's 11R.000,000 road bill 
' 

dwindled Friday to bIim and Cowlaa, 
<>f Wilkes, and Coffey, of Watauga. 
• aattng their votes with the majority 
repudiated the minority leadership of 
(••in, of Sampson 
The bill passed third reading by 

H6 to W, Speaker Haw ton being tem 
l*niarily abaent and Representative 
Warren, of Beaufort, presiding. 
Quirkel, nf Lincoln, led the opposi- 
tion In a a peer h challenging the right 
of the majority to pasa on to suc- 

ceeding generations the duty of thia 
hour. He had offered an amendment 

providing a new distribution "In thoae 
counties of the atate which have not, 
heretofore, received their pro rata 

part of road fund* expended by the 
tate highway rommiaion.H In de- 
bating the main laaue he said that 
shortly there will be approximately 
1100,000,000 In bond* for thia pro- 
gressive and constructive work, but 
we paaa it all on. 

Burgwya Waata a Million. 

Mr. Burgwyn, of Northampton, ask- 
ed for an additional tt,000,000 for the 
Aral district and Mr. Coward', of 
Jackson, sought to provide a $3,000,- 
000 equalizing fund for counties and 
districts geographically ill-adapted 
to the present pro rata on the basis 
of population. All amendmenta were 

overwhelmingly voted down. 
The flght for the Daggett anti- 

klan hill sustained another relapse 
today when Senators Everett, Wllsoa 
and Woodson got through a reaolu- 
tion for the appointment of a special 
committee to consider all meaaures 

aimed at the regulation of secret so- 

cieties. The rgsult was that the 
Uaggett bill was shirred Into this 
committee and the special order for 
its ronalderation on the senate floor 
today went by the board. 
Three bills are now before the gen- 

eral assembly that would regulate 
"Tiw ' fcimi arret? organisations 

and the aaanmption in legislative cir- 
cles la that each of these are a di- 
rect blow at the Ku Klu* klan. Be- 
side the Baggett bill in the senate, 
the house has the Millikan bill re- 

quiring all secret and fraternal or- 

ganisations to register their mem- 

bership with the secretary of state 
and the Everett bill which would re- 

strict the sphere nf political influ- 
ence of secret orders to their own 

memberships. 
Evidently sensing further attempts 

at legislation and the possibility of 
nuch time and effort devoted in the 

debate on the anti-Klan bills and the 
hooded order, the innate pushed 
through the resolution for the com- 
mittee to investigate all tne bills 
introduced affecting secret organisa- 
tions "and make such recommenda- 
tions as it may think just and 

Salvation Army Activities. 
Colonel Atkinson. divisional Com- 

mander of th<- Salvation Army from 
Atlanta, Ga., met a number of the 

Mount Airv citizens, Tuesday evening 
in Mr. LiAville's office at the Bank of 
Mount Airy, for the purpose of or- 
ganitim an advisory board for the 

Salvation Army. The duty of thia 
board ii to advise with the officers of 
the Army in regard to the work which 
they are doing in Mount Airy. The 
hoard serves as a connection between 
the Salvation Army and the public 
enabling them to do a larger and 
more efficient work. 
The folk)wing officers were elected. 

President, J. D. Thompson; vice-presi- 
dent, A. V. Weat; treasurer, T. 0. 

Fawcett;.secretary, C. L. Gregory, 
other members of the board are: A. 
E. Steel. E. M. LinviUe. J. W. Barker. 
S. E. Marshall and J. R. Fulghora 

The" following statistic* are • sum- 
mary of Capt. Stanley's report of 
work done in Motmt Airy for three 
months ending Dee. Slat 1922 

Keligieea. 
Ope* air meeting* held 11 
Attendance at tame 7M6 
Indoor meeting* held 41 

Attendance at sane 1720 
Families visited and prayed with <95 
Children's meeting* 44 
Attendance 978 

Garments famished ft... It 
Person* given temporary relief. ISt 
Toy* for children IOC 

Ffaaace. 
Total income for t month*.. »M7.7« 
Balance brought forward .... 4.44 

Total MLS 

U. 1 SOLDIERS LEAVE 
ANTWERP 

Mujr ot tkt B*ys Arm lrfa|< 
tag Back Cmu Wlw 

Antwerp, Jan. St. Moving ilowl; 
(town the river Scheldt tonight on 

tit* way hoot# aboard tha AmHcu 

tranaport St. Mihiel la tha laat tor 

tingant of tha troopa who reprsaant- 
ed the I'nitcd Statu In tha world 
war. 

The trimpa arrived here thla morn- 

ing from thr Cohlens bridgehead and 
embarked on tha tranaport. which 
•turti-d h»r voyage for Savannah at 
V20 o'clock thia afternoon. With 
soldiers lining her ralla thr «r»' 

fw>rt cast off her linrn ft m tua Si- 
beria dork. Thr duugbboya >ang 

furewell songs and shnated greetings 
of goodbye, while groups of friends 
ashore Htundlng In tha dim light of 
tha aarly darknaaa wavad their 

adieus. 
Then thr propellera of tha St. 

Mihlel he ran to rhurn thr waters, 
the tranaport slowly moved on her 
way toward tha flatlowlanda of t!|e 
Scheldt and noon waa lost to view at 

tjir Royal Sluice, still wending her 

way toward Flushing, which will be 
rearhed about midnight. From Flush- 
ing the wide sea opena the way for 
home and the signal bells will regis- 
ter the call "full speed ahead." 
The f ormal ceremony of departure 

took plarr at 4:40 o'clock when a 

company of the 26th Belgian infantry 
with ita band lined up alongside the 
St. Mihiel. The hand played the 
Belgian and the American national 
anthema. Appropriate speeches were 
exchanged in the main cabin of the 
vessel. The ft**l ceremony was ona 
of many attending the farewell of the 
last of the American soldiers in Eu- 

rope. 
The St. Mihiel was dec'ted oot in 

offrlal flags, with the American Jack 
forward, the efficiency flag of thf 
I'nited States army transport service 
at the main, the Belgian flair at the 
formast and the American flag on 

the staff aft. 

Among the man) token* of aflec- 
tion presented the departing soldier* 
was moat modest on* from an un- 
fri.iwn wamnn. Timidly the left a 

txxjuet of flowcri in the bridge cab- 
in of Captain Oliver. Jt vu not in 
her own name, she Mid. hut on he 
half of the humble people of Belgium 
who never could forget the aid the 
Americana had rendered during the 
war time need* 

The center of interest to those on 

Hoard ahip w«« the wive* and chil- 
dren of soldier* who had exerrlaed 
•heir conatitutional right to marry. 
Gathered on the poop deck of the St. 
Mihiel they formed an attractive 

trroup. Many of the women were un- 
usually comely. * 

One couple reached the ahip only 
ifter nome tribulation*. Private 

Ralph Bailey, of Maine, married a 

srirl just before the troop train left 
Cohlent. Hi* bride decided that *he 

did not de*ire to proceed to the 
United State* immediately. Bailey 
srave her the mnrriafre hook signed 
farewell and went aboard the train. 

Within a half an hour there wa* a 

hurried call to hold the train, for 

Railey's wife had changed her mind 
and decided to make the voyage. To- 

night she i* one of the party on hoard 
the St. Mihiel. 

Handle* Family Affaira. 

Captain R. R. Tourtillott at the 

shoving off from the dock was main, 
taming his firm but kindly manner 
in hia novel dutiea of handling the 

family affair* of the soldiers. He 
was obliged to revise hi* passenger 
lilt several time* owing to a change 
in hearts of soldier* or their wives. 
Hi* official list, however, when the 
lines were cast off, showed that there 
were 78 women and 21 children on 
board the transport. Three of the 
women were mothers-in-law. Three 
or four wives were escorted off the 

ship before she sailed, as their hua- 
bands had declined to assume the 
financial responsibility of takinag 
them to the United States, although 
the paaaage would coat them hot S3 
a day and the food N cents. 

A Good Thing—Deal Ufa* K. 
Seod your same and siktries plainly 

written tosstlisi with 5 cents (and 
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine 

Co., Das Koines, Iowa, and receive in 
retain a trial package oositaiaing 
Chamberlain's Cos^h Remedy fer 
roughs, cote, croup. bronchial, "•»" 
and whooping coughs, and tickine 
throat; Clumiberlain-s Stomach and 
Uver Tablets far stomach trouble, in 

that crevd the 
heart, bilious noes and constipation; 
Chamberlain's Sahm needed la every 

THE GERMAN PEOPLE ABE 
WROUGHT UP 

Frwnck F«m* is Ruhr PUm 

L«f|f mmi Small Goat af- 

StraUfic PImm. 
Kaeen, Onuay Jan M. AO Ik* 

• lament* usually cited aa iunt*»w> 
»ry caueea of open war aiM to Ha 
Kuhr valley. Tka German ypali 
tiotta wrought up by tka preeeoca mt 
the Kranch and Belgians, Ibalr hatred 
Mnntiutut by the irmt and ca» 

victlon of th# industrial I idera, haae 
rarrW out demonatratlons of a rt»- 
lent nature at varioaa centera of the 

i Ruhr, ami tha occupying frcee have 
«napona of larger rallbar at stratafte 
polnta. for tha purpose. If necessary, 
Lnf overcoming resistance that ap- 
paara to ba no longer paaalva, bat n 
tremelv active. 

The rrturn of FnU Thyaaen la 
Oucaaeidorf and than to Eaaen waa 
made tha occasion of remarkable da 
monstratloaa, In which French car 

airy and foot soldier* war* callad In- 
to action. There waa aoma firing Wf 
tha military, although tha Prenah 
>n under orders not to uaa their fit- 

lea, nnlaaa attacked. 
Tha railroad strike la reported ta 

ba almoat complete; tha roada aaa 

tied up for tha present and traffW af 
all kinda ia in a atate of nwpanaiaa 
Meanwhile tha French aaa eaadiac 
into tha Ruhr railwaymenllfBt awk- 
era of all kinda, and promlaa ta haea 
the varioua public aervicea Ia epera 
tion without great loaaaa of tlia 

While M la Trocquer declared at 

Duesaeldorf that "Prance ia bare ta 

atay until aha gats complete aatia 

faction from Germany," Dr. Hima. 
the German minlater of finance ! 

introducing the budget in the raich- 
a tag at Berlin announced that Ger- 

many waa firmly reaolved to uaurt 

to every mean* at her il.apoaal ta 

frustrate the aima of th.- policy *t , 

violence which wax being pursued 

ugainat her. 
i . 

Kkim'h. Jan. 26.- Essen is the ren- 

ter of the *T»I( •I.UtllHI. Tho*< 
«nil> I'wmbW nt the railroad Its 

tion and also in front of the eoal syn 
dieate off ., es ' jctay and proclaimed 
Frit* Thyssen ai * second Oismark. 
Ti-mporarily, at least, the demonstra- 
tion* wore confined to »h« «inging of 

patriotic songs and the shooting of 
"Hochs" intermingled with <-pi'hrt» 
reprobation sgainst the French. 
The populace, however, is in a bad 

mood, and some small incident miirht 
wt off this powder magazine. Tha 

French have taken all neceaaary 
measure* for "tern repression. Bat- 

' 

terie* of 75'* and lU's of the SSrd 

army corps surrounding the city are 
posted in commanding positions. Ea- 
sen has been divided into inviolable 
zones to the French artillery because 
of the presence of French officiate 
and citizens in these particular sec- 
tions. All the rest of the city is na- 
der the French guns, which an capa- 
ble of destroying it in caae of serious 

organised resistance. 
The crowds in thl street* of Ess— 

have grown bigger and their mood 

uglier since the return of Frits 

Thyssen and his fellow industrial 

magnates, who, at Mayence yester- 
day. were convicted by a French 

| courtmartial and sentenced to pay 
fines for disobedience of the order* 
of the Franco-Belgian authorities. 
For a time today it seemed as If se- 
rious clashes between civilan raobe 
and French machine gunners were * 

inevitable. 
There was great jubilation at the — 

station on the arrival of the mac- 
nates' train and mighty cheers and 

popular songs greeted them and 
followed them to their homes aad 
hotels. The French guards, believing 
themselves menaced, summoned re- 

inforcements, planted machine gww 
in the main squares and took woe- 

session of the lobby of the Hotel 

Kaiserhof. which tonight resetrbla* 
an arsenal, while two companies of 

French dragoons are guarding Ike 

adjacent square. 
There was another aoisy Jsmana 

tration in fmt of the postoAce, but 
no conflicts. The atmoaphere con 

tinwf lifail, ftid the tonptr 9i 
the chrfltea crowds h mors hoetfls 
than at any ttme ahMe the 
of the occupation. 

ii i 


